
 

 

Town of Marble 

 Regular Meeting of the Board of Trustees 

April 6th, 2023 7:00 P.M. 

Marble Community Church, 121 W. State St. Marble, Colorado 

Agenda 

 

7:00 P.M. 

 

A. Call to order & roll call of the regular meeting of the Board of Trustees 
 

B. Mayor Comments 

 

a. Pastor Jon and Peggady Stovall retirement, Terry Langely 

 

C. Public Hearing: Smith/Wilkey request for zoning change, 575 West Park St. 

 

D. Public Hearing: Raspberry Ridge Café liquor license application 

 

E. Land Use Issues 

a. Discussion with Carol Parker re: proposed lot line adjustment 

 

F. Consent Agenda 

a. Approve March 2, 2023 minutes 
b. Approve March 15, 2023 minutes 
c. Approve Current Bills, April 6th, 2023 

 

G. Parks Committee Report, Marja 

 
H. CTO grant status, Amber 

 

 
I. Administrator Report 

a. Consider approval of the 5 participation forms of new Opioid Settlement Agreement and the 
Amended IGA with Gunnison County, Ron 

b. Update status of Master Plan project, Ron 
c. Update status of Wild & Scenic Collaborative, Alie 
d. Town Administrator Job evaluation, Ryan 
e. Discussion of Cares Act Funding 2023 

 
J. Old Business 

a. Lead King Loop working group status, Ron 
a. Town of Marble financial contribution to USFS forest protection officer 2023, 3,000 
b.  

b. Other 
 

K. New Business 
L.  Adjourn 
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Minutes of the Town of Marble 

Regular Meeting of the Board of Trustees 

March 2nd, 2023 7:00 P.M. 

 

A. Call to order & roll call of the regular meeting of the Board of Trustees – Mayor Ryan Vinciguerra 

called the meeting to order at 7:10 p.m.  Present:  Tony Petrocco, Emma Bielski, Amber McMahill and 

Ryan Vinciguerra.  Attending by phone:  Larry Good.  Also present:  Ryan Vinciguerra, Town 

Administrator; Alie Wettstein, Administrative Assistant and Terry Langley, minutes. 

 

B. Mayor Comments 

a.  Ryan thanked everyone for attending.  He opened with a joke:  you know you’re from a small 

town when 3rd Street is on the edge of town! 

 

C. Consent Agenda – Tony Petrocco made a motion to approve the consent agenda.  Emma Bieslki 

seconded and the motion passed unanimously. 

a. Approve February 2, 2023 minutes 

b. Approve Current Bills, March 2, 2023 

 

D. Administrator Report 

a. Francie Jacober, Wild & Scenic (WS) slide show presentation – Francie introduced herself as a 

30- year resident of the Crystal Valley as well as a Pitkin County commissioner but she presented as a 

Crystal River citizen.  She is a member of the Crystal River Wild and Scenic Coalition (CWSC), one of 

hundreds of citizens who support the efforts of a large group of organizations working toward a 

common goal – a free flowing river. She presented an educational power point that included 

information about current and projected future water usage in the Crystal and Colorado River basins. 

She explained that the Crystal is one of the very few rivers in Colorado with no dams or diversions. She 

spoke of the history of water storage plans on the Crystal.  Recent past proposed storage projects that 

have threatened the Crystal include West Divide projects that included Osgood and Placita dams, 

proposed in 2011.  Facing public opposition and unfavorable economics, in 2013 the West Divide project 

reached a settlement that preserved water rights in exchange for abandoning most project rights within 

the Crystal River basin.  The settlement preserves the opportunity for the districts to file new, junior 

water rights (both storage and direct flow) in the future.  Although unfavorable at the moment, the 

demand for water means future water development proposals.  Our community has one way to 

permanently prevent a federally decreed dam on the river:  a preceding federal act to protect it.  The 

pursuit of Wild and Scenic designation for the Crystal was begun as a grass roots movement in the late 

1960s.  It has grown over the last 50 years.  There are three steps for obtaining a Wild and Scenic 

designation.  The first, eligibility, was originally completed by the White River National Forest in the 

1980s and reaffirmed in 2002.  It requires the river to be free flowing and exhibit outstanding natural, 

historic and recreational values.  All sections that meet the standard are classified as either wild, scenic 

or recreational.  Four segments were identified as eligible and encompass about 39 miles.  Segment 1 

(wild) from the headwaters of the North Fork to the Maroon Bells Snowmass wilderness boundary (7 

miles); segment 2, (scenic) from the wilderness boundary on the North Fork to the junction with the 

South Fork (2 miles); segment 3 (scenic) from the South Fork to Beaver Lake (10 miles) and Section 4 

(recreational) from Beaver Lake to the Sweet Jessup head gate, (20 miles). The second step is suitability.  
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This includes developing the WS act which is locally customizable to meet specific river and community 

needs and is collaborative.  It includes measuring local community support for protecting the river, 

determining local community needs as related to the river, and preparing a locally customized river 

protection proposal. The third step requires Legislative action by the U.S. Congress.  WS prohibits the 

construction of new damns and trans basin diversions, ensures water quality is maintained and 

enhanced, authorizes federal funds to assist private and public land owners, states and local 

governments in the planning, protection and management of the river.  It requires development of a 

comprehensive river management plan with local community input.  WS does not give federal 

government any authority over private lands, restrict future developments on private lands, affect 

existing water rights, existing irrigation systems and other water development facilities, transfer any 

private land to the federal government.  Community support is critical to protect the river.  Share your 

input on both the needs of the river and the needs of the Marble community.  Help craft a locally 

customizes protection plan.  

Amber asked where the coalition is in the process.  Francie explained that there are two aspects: 

the CWSC is working to educate the public at the community level.  Kelley McNicholas Kury explained 

that there is also a stakeholders group which is addressing the suitability phase.  They put out an RFP for 

a facilitator and they are working on the best way to hold community conversations.  Jacob Bornstein 

and Wendy Davis were selected as facilitators.  They both have extensive experience working on 

conservation issues and with water laws.     

Emma asked if opposition from Marble was the only thing keeping the Crystal from being 

declared WS previously.  Francie explained that the change in administration deterred them from 

pursuing this.  There has been another change and the work has begun again.  Laura Meeker added that 

the opposition from Marble made the people advocating the WS designation realize they needed to look 

at a more collaborative process.  Covid also slowed things down.  Emma said that private land owners 

were strongly opposed and she feels that making this locally customizable to allow them to express 

what they need.  Angus asked what the basis of the resistance was.  Emma explained that it was a fear 

of Federal control over individual’s water rights.  Ryan added that the need was felt to be farfetched.  

Francie said that states are being asked to relinquish more water and that water speculators are also on 

the increase.  Lisa Tasker added that the stakeholder process will allow for education which should 

dispel fears.  Richard Wells said that he felt there was misinformation and rumors before and they 

resulted in the town voting against it.  Tim Hunter said the big concern in 2016 was where property 

owners stood in regards to doing improvements along the river.  He does not feel there are any 

guarantees when the federal government is involved.  Laura Meeker said that they are hopeful that 

these types of questions will come into the process.  More conversations will be held in Marble. 

 

E. Master Plan (MP) Report   

a. DOLA planning grant report, Ron  - Ron expressed appreciation for those who have applied to 

be on the MP committee.  Alie reported that applicants include Amy Rusby, Angus Barber, Richard 

Wells, Sue Blue, Sam Wilkey, Connie Hendrix, Charlie Manus, Brian Suter and Jeremiah Akers.  Others 

who have expressed an interest but have not yet turned in an application include Tim Hunter, Max 

Gibbons and Greg Tonozzi.  Discussion about the deadline and number set for the committee followed.  

Ryan explained that the majority have to be town citizens but there has not been a cap set on the 

number.  Tony spoke to keeping the applications open until there is a facilitator in place.  It was decided 

that there is no selection needed – anyone who is interested and applies can be on the committee and 
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we will continue to encourage applications.  Ron reported that the town is applying for a $12,500 grant 

from DOLA and DOLA requires a competitive bid for a facilitator.  This will delay the process 6-8 weeks.   

He has drafted an RFP after researching other town RFPs and the Wild and Scenic RFP for their 

facilitator.  He got some good leads for sample RFPs from Tony as well.  He would like to put a notice 

that RFPs are available on the town website in the legal section of the Glenwood Post Independent.  This 

meets the DOLA requirements.  Bidnet is another avenue to utilize in getting the RFP out.  Ryan asked 

that the council send any edits or changes to Ron within the next 24 hours.  Ron estimates that this will 

be a six-week process.  Ron also gave the board a letter requesting the grant to be submitted to DOLA 

and reported that their process could take up to two months.  He would like to convene those that have 

applied to be on the committee together in the next couple of weeks to discuss how the process might 

proceed.  He would like the board to attend the first few meetings to kick off the process.  Ryan asked 

that there be some structure and planning developed for those first meetings.  Ron suggested that the 

board get together in two weeks to work on that planning.  Ryan suggested Wed., March 15 at 6 p.m.   

 

F. Park Committee report 

a. Parks Committee Updates, Marja – Amy Rusby explained that minutes go to the board.  They 

are working on a draft of the scope of the work of the parks committee.  She would like to put that into 

a google doc that the board can add to and comment on.  Alie has added a parks committee section for 

the website.  They are working with Roaring Fork Outdoor Volunteers (RFOV) and are nailing down 

priorities and projects for that work project.  The want to map out the trails in the Mill Site Park, work 

on parking lot issues, begin a kick ball league, and work earth and arbor day projects.   

 

G. Land use issues 

a. Consider Patsy Smith request for zoning change, 575 Park St. Samantha – Ron explained that 

this property is residentially zoned and they are requesting a change to business zoning.  Ron said there 

are 3-4 options:  1. Straight up change the zoning. 2. Creating a new zoning district – mixed zoning that 

allows residential and commercial at the same time.  3. Changing the entire Park Street strip to business 

zoning.  Residential would not have to change but they could change their property to business.  4. 

Variance (not recommended).  They are requesting a public hearing at the April 7, 2023 board meeting 

to get the process started.  Options at the public hearing are to approve, deny or table the application.  

Dustin Wilkey presented their plans for the house.  He explained that under current regulations, they 

would need a variance for combining residential and business.  There will be parking for the jeeps and a 

separate parking area for customers.  All traffic will be down by the road on the property.  In response 

to a question from Amber, Ron said that he feels that this is an opportunity to codify living and having a 

business in the same building.  Emma supports the mixed-use classification.  Tony said another option is 

to eliminate zoning requirements altogether due to the past exceptions.  Amber favors better defining 

the zoning along with the master plan.  Ryan feels that developing and following the Master Plan will 

help eliminate spot zoning problems.   Sue Blue spoke in favor of mixed zoning and having the master 

plan solidify that.  Ryan said that mixed use along Park Street could make it a business corridor with 

opportunity for businesses.  Richard feels that this amplifies the need for planning and the need to talk 

about rules for businesses, including the need to accommodate neighbors.  Tim Hunter agreed with 

Richard but he pointed out that Redstone Boulevard is mixed use and he would hate to see Park Street 

become a Redstone Boulevard.  Emma Bielski made a motion to set a public hearing on the request for a 

zoning change for the April 6, 2023 regular meeting.   Amber McMahill seconded and the motion passed 
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unanimously.   Ron expressed appreciation to the Wilkeys and Patsy Smith for getting necessary permits 

and plans to this point.  He recommended giving them a camping permit so that they can work on their 

house.  They will not be running the jeep tours from the location in 2023.   Ryan Vinciguerra made a 

motion to approve the camping permit.  Amber McMahill seconded and the motion passed with four 

yays, Emma having stepped out.   

 

b. Consider Aaron/Tina Smith request for lot consolidation, lots 1 & 10 Alpine Village, Tina – 

They own two smaller lots and would like to consolidate it into one larger lot so that they can build a 

house.  This does not require a public hearing.  Ron reported that their paper work is all in order and has 

been reviewed by the town attorney.   Amber McMahill made a motion to approve the lot consolidation  

of lots 1 and 10 Alpine Village. Tony Petrocco seconded and the motion passed unanimously.   

 

H. Old Business 

a. 2023 parking plan, Amber - Ryan said that there has still been no reply from the SBA.  Amber 

said that they can implement a free reservation system but that it will be a financial drain on town 

funds.  Larry suggested a letter from the attorney to the SBA.  Ryan does not see the advantage to trying 

a free system.  Amber made a motion to advice Kendall Burgemeister to reach out to the SBA.  Emma 

Bielski seconded and the motion passed unanimously.  Tim Hunter feels that this is an item for the 

Master Planning committee to address. 

 

b. Sign update, Amber – Amber met with the Colorado Tourism Office (CTO).  They approved the 

concepts for the park signage and the historical signage.    They did not sign off on the entryway signs as 

they are not considered wayfaring.    There will be funds left in the budget and suggests a white board 

with plexiglass covering.  Ryan suggests making and laminating printed signs that can be reused rather 

than a white board.  Amber would like to see any additional funds added to historical and interpretive 

signage.  Richard suggests avalanche information posted in the winter.  Dustin suggested updating the 

directional signs that are currently posted on power poles and trees. 

 

c. Other – MWC letter.  Ryan said he had suggested some changes in the draft letter and Ron 

made those edits.  Amber agreed with a simple “yes we are interested”.  Ryan said the letter would 

include the zero price.  Ron will call John Williams to alert him before sending the letter.  Angus asked if 

this letter would be made public.  After discussion regarding executive session and communication with 

the attorney, it was decided that it could be made public. 

 

I. New Business 

a. Consider approval 2023 Business License renewal applications, Alie – Alie explained that the 

list includes those who have applied and paid, those who have not sent in an application but are 

presumed to still be in business and past businesses that are no longer functioning.   

As the only new business, Ryan explained the plans for the Raspberry Ridge Café, including 

running a grab-and-go café out of the main lodge, keeping the four rooms there as overnight 

accommodations.  He introduced Mattie Truell as the manager at the café. The bungalow and cabin will 

be used as employee housing.  The sun room will be a type of gift shop with art work and trinkets.  It is 

zoned by the county as mixed use and by the town as a business. 
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 Angus asked, if the Beaver Lake Retreat is granted a business license, does Vince Savage have to 

adhere to the 9 p.m. cut off for amplified music that he previously agreed to.  Ryan suggested sending a 

reminder of that agreement with his business license.  Ron said that could be a contingency on his 

business license.  Emma made a motion to approve the 2023 business licenses with the exception that 

the Beaver Lake Retreat’s license be granted with the contingency that the amplified music be cut off at 

9:00 p.m., the correct address be maintained on Google and that Vince be considerate of his neighbors.  

Amber McMahill seconded.  Ryan feels that the phrase “be considerate of his neighbors” is ambiguous 

and should not be included.  Emma amended her motion to drop that requirement.  Tony seconded the 

amended motion and it passed unanimously. 

 

b. Set public meeting for Raspberry Ridge Café liquor license application – Ryan recused himself 

and Emma took the chair as mayor pro-tem.  Ryan requested a public hearing to approve the Raspberry 

Ridge Café’ liquor license application be set for April 6.  Ron explained that the applicant has to post a 

sign on the property with required wording and it must be published in the legal notices of the 

Glenwood Springs Post Independent newspaper.  Sue asked where the notice would be posted and Ryan 

explained that it would be posted on the Raspberry Inn sign.  Amber made a motion to set a public 

hearing to consider the Raspberry Ridge Café liquor license application.   Larry Good seconded and the 

motion passed unanimously. The chair was returned to Ryan.  

 

c.  Terry announced the school trip fundraising Bingo to be held at Propaganda Pie on Friday, 

March 3. 

 

J. Adjourn – Emma Bielski made a motion to adjourn.  Amber McMahill seconded and the motion passed 

unanimously.  The meeting ended at 9:08 p.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Terry Langley 
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Minutes of the Town of Marble 

Special Meeting of the Board of Trustees 

March 15th, 2023 

 

A. Call to order & roll call – The meeting was called to order by Mayor Ryan Vinciguerra at 6:04 p.m.  

Present:  Emma Bielski, Amber McMahill, Tony Petrocco and Ryan Vinciguerra.  Absent:  Larry Good. 

Also present:  Ron Leach, Town Administrator; Alie Wettstein, Administrative Assistant and Terry 

Langley, minutes. 

 

B. Consider approval of Purchasing Policy for Planning Consultants –  

Prior to considering the purchasing policy, Ron explained that Dana Hlavac is our DOLA point 

person.  Dana told them that the town would need to have a purchasing policy in place before getting 

the state DOLA funds.   The town has submitted the grant application, the purchasing policy and the RFP 

to DOLA.  Dana said that the documents are good.  He said there was some language that needs to be 

added to the scope of the project, including a three-mile plan.  It will be included in the RFP.  It could 

take up to six more weeks before the grant is awarded. 

Tony Petrocco made a motion to approve the Purchasing Policy for Planning Consultants.  

Amber asked if this covered anything outside the planning consultants.  Ron said that it does not, but 

the town does need to develop a comprehensive purchasing policy for such things as snow removal.  

Ron expressed appreciation to Tony for the help he has given with examples of purchasing policies, RFPs 

and his expertise.  Amber McMahill seconded the motion.  The motion passed unanimously. 

 

C. Review Request for Proposal (RFP) for Master Plan Facilitator – Ron recommends doing a full 

competitive RFP process through Bidnet Direct.  Bidnet Direct is a website for use of governments in 

posting RFPs.  It is the gold standard for correctly posting RFPs.  Alie has been in a zoom meeting with 

Bidnet Direct and can get the town registered.  Ron researched other towns’ and entities’ RFPs to 

develop this RFP.  He found they all have purpose, scope, deliverable, funding and logistics statements.  

He found that they are generally a one month to six weeks process.  Ron would like to get this posted on 

Bidnet Direct on Friday, March 17.  The town should know about the grant by the time we would be 

ready to hire the facilitator, about April 17.  Kendall Burgemeister reviewed the RFP, had a few 

comments but overall felt it was a good and legal document.   Ryan asked for clarification regarding 

posting the RFP to the paper as stated in the RFP and Ron will do that.  Emma Bielski made a motion to 

approve the RFP for Master Plan Facilitator.  Amber McMahill seconded and the motion passed 

unanimously. 

 

D. Review MP committee membership applications – Alie reported 10 applicants with six from town 

residents and four who live out of town.  Ron had a recent application from Steve Fowler.  Applicants 

include Charlie Manus, Connie Hendrix, Chris Palmer, Brian Suter, Jeremiah Akers, Sue Blue, Sam Wilkey, 

Amy Rusby, Angus Barber, Steve Fowler and Greg Tonazzi.  There are a few more interested.  The final 

roster should be set by the first week in June and a cap of 14 was decided on.  If more than that apply, 

the late applicants will be placed on an alternate list. 

 

E. Structure and planning for first committee meeting – Ron would like the board to attend the first 

meeting.  He suggests the following agenda: 
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1. Introductions 

2. Review 2000 Town of Marble Master Plan 

3. Review proposed Charter document – This will be a guide for the committee and could 

include such things as rules on reaching a consensus, rules of respect, conduct of meetings and can be 

something the committee itself develops.  Amber expressed some reservations regarding the possibility 

of getting lost in minutia in doing this at the first meeting.  Tony said the committee should come up 

with a series of questions to ask the citizens.  He recommended a couple of people attend the Roaring 

Fork Leadership Program.     

4. Values audit & mission statement – This also would be used to guide the group and would be 

developed by the group.  Emma suggested an exercise similar to the one done during the Colorado 

Tourism meetings, including brainstorming the members’ vision for Marble.  

Ryan asked who would lead these exercises if they happen before we have a facilitator.  Ron 

said that he has experience leading these types of things.   Amber expressed some reservations 

regarding the possibility of getting lost in minutia in working on the charter at the first meeting.  Tony 

said the committee should come up with a series of questions to ask the citizens over the next 7-8 

months, compile the answers and develop a document/plan.  He recommended a couple of people 

attend the Roaring Fork Leadership Program.    Emma suggested sticking with the first two activities at 

the first meeting.  Ryan spoke to asking the committee for questions/concerns resulting from the review 

of the previous master plan.  Emma suggested members do the SWOT analysis – Strengths, Weaknesses, 

Opportunities, Threats.  Amber said that DOLA and the Colorado Municipal League both have 

information on master planning.   

Ryan said the first meeting would be an open meeting because the board will be there.  He 

asked if other meetings would be open to the public.  Ron said that, as a public process, the meetings 

can be open with some rules to be followed.  Ron said there need to be guidelines for talking to the 

media as part of the charter.   

Ron asked for the board’s vision for the end product.  Ideas could include options for the town. 

Emma suggested strategic approaches that would guide this and future boards.  Ryan felt that getting 

engagement from the public including through conversations and surveys. Tony pointed out that a 

master plan is a legal document that has to be followed.  Amber spoke to important issues outside of 

OHVs and traffic that need to be addressed, including annexation, infrastructure, and STRs.  Tony spoke 

to more involvement if answers/surveys are anonymous.  Amber wants people to have ownership in 

decisions.  Terry pointed out that we have talked about reaching out to people with expertise for 

particular issues.  Emma suggested surveys directed to certain target populations.  Ron feels that this 

will free the board by having the committee deal with certain issues.  

Alie said that she has followed up with the applicants with a welcome letter, a time line and a 

request to review the previous Master Plan and to note what they feel needs updating, is missing and 

what they are interested in and what day/time would be best for them. 

After a discussion as to the date and time for the first MP meeting, it was decided to choose it at 

the April town meeting. 

 

F. Other – Ron would like to pay Daley for the plowing prior to next month’s meeting.  The bill is 

currently $10,284.75.  Ron asked if this could be approved as an emergency purchase.  Ryan Vinciguerra 

made a motion to pay the bill.  Amber McMahill seconded and the motion passed unanimously.   
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 Ryan circulated Ron’s evaluation and is waiting for comments from the board.  He said that 

pending comments, Ron would get back pay for any approved raise.  This will be on the agenda for April 

6 town meeting. 

 

G. Adjourn - Emma Bielski made a motion to adjourn. Tony Petrocco seconded and the motion passed 

unanimously.  The meeting was adjourned at 7:17 p.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Terry Langley 
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Marble Parks Committee
Meeting Minutes

Date: March 6th, 2023 at 6:00 PM
In Attendance: Richard Wells, Ron Leach, Lise Hornbach, Marja O'Connor,
Amber McMahill (typed meeting minutes)
Absent: Amy Rusby
Guests In Attendance: Monique Villalobos, Garette Hughes,

Agenda:

Monique Villalobos- Parks Special Use Permit Application

Vendors will be in the RV park, people can stay overnight with their booths 15-20 vendors
Entertainment at the Millsite Park, holistic and meditations entertainment. Rob Godwin on first
aid, 4 porta-potties. Millsite parking lot, no customers driving in the campground. Tent for
greenroom. All sites will rent out. Entertainment ends at 5pm Friday and 7pm Saturday. Trash
plans in place will haul out the end of each day. Campground bathrooms, vendors only. Free
event.

Monthly Town of Marble Meeting:
- Richard Wells will attend the April 6th town meeting
- Special Event Permits, debrief after events to see what went well and didn't. There has

been no application from Mike Yellico on the bonfire.

- Parks Committee Scope of roles and responsibilities.
- Amy sent the Marble Town Council a Google Doc of the draft for the members to

make any additions/changes so that the Parks Committee can finalize the
document.

- We are asking the council to give input on the document by our April 3rd
Parks meeting

Park Signage: Amber to discuss Wording and Rules

Word doc will be circulated. Signs need to be in ground by May 1st or the town needs to pay for
it.

Town Website for Parks Committee: Check-In; Deadline date?
Each committee member will write something about our parks to be added to the website:
Updates need to go to Allie, Edit and approve at the next meeting and send them to her.

DRAFT- Stewardship and Giving Back with Roaring Fork Outdoor Volunteers
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On June 24-25, 2023, Roaring Fork Outdoor Volunteers (RFOV) will host its annual stewardship
and service work days in Marble. The annual stewardship extravaganza is the largest event
that RFOV hosts in our town, where volunteers from all over the valley come together to
improve our public spaces. In the past, teams have improved and maintained trails, mitigated
invasives, planted native species, and protected historical landmarks. All volunteers from out of
town are provided a space to camp in Marble, free of charge and dinner as well as enrichment
opportunities. If you would like to see this years' project sites or register to volunteer, visit:
https://www.rfov.org/calendar

In addition to the stewardship weekend that is open to the public, RFOV brings student groups
to Marble throughout the year. They help to educate students about stewardship and public
lands, while teaching concrete skills such as pruning. Thank you, RFOV for all you do for our
town!

Brent- Parks description and Marble Fest
Richard- Grooming and Campground
Amy- Children’s Park
Marja sending Alie the Park Special Use Permit

RFOV Weekend 6/24-6/25

Weekend locations- Need to confirm with RFOV;

Marja’s Input- RFOV weekend Raspberry Ridge, Millsite, Invasive Weed Mitigation in Wetlands.
Get in touch with Pat Willits. Fire Mitigation Group.

Weekend Promotion- Need to confirm with RFOV and committee brainstorm

Projects:
Millsite Park- Noxious weed removal; fire mitigation (removing/thinning dead/unnecessary
brush, limbs, piles); dig out metal posts in concrete (remainder of fence project)

Noxious weed control at wetlands

Jeep Tours for RFOV weekend: TBD

Snowbound Acquisition: Ron and Brent give update

Parking Lot Items:

Millsite Trails:
Create map of trails to include the disc golf course; Get an aerial photo of the Millsite Park to
map out the trails
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Kickball: Implement a kickball league in August and September as a Parks and Recreation
initiative; need to consider how to market this- start out by word of mouth, put it on the Roaring
Fork Swap

Earth/Arbor Day: April 22nd is too early for Marble we need to consider a later date possibly
May 20th and May 21st- Brent will look into plant donations; Make a town/park clean-up day (i.e.
time with town dumpsters) with a potluck

Next Meeting: Monday, April 3rd, 2023
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Date Name Memo Account Amount

02/27/2023 Deposit *General Fund -0240 4,052.23

State of Colorado Deposit General Sales Tax -50.00
Colorado Stone Quarry CSQ Deposit CSQ Lease Agreement -2,379.23
Colorado Stone Quarry CSQ Deposit CSQ Maintenance Payments -300.00

Aaron Smith Building Permits -200.00
Aaron Smith Septic Permits -1,023.00
Marble Hideaway Business Licenses -50.00
CAP Construction Business Licenses -50.00

TOTAL -4,052.23

02/28/2023 Interest *General Fund -0240 0.99

Interest Interest Income -0.99

TOTAL -0.99

Town of Marble
Deposit Detail-General Fund

February 27 through March 31, 2023

Page 1
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Date Name Memo Account Amount

03/03/2023 Deposit Money Market -1084 22.77

Deposit Cigarette Tax -22.77

TOTAL -22.77

03/08/2023 Deposit Money Market -1084 5,634.93

Deposit General Sales Tax -5,634.93

TOTAL -5,634.93

03/13/2023 Deposit Money Market -1084 7,379.46

Deposit Property Taxes -7,379.46

TOTAL -7,379.46

03/20/2023 Deposit Money Market -1084 603.34

Deposit Highway Use Tax (HUTF) -603.34

TOTAL -603.34

Town of Marble
Deposit Detail-Money Market Fund

March 2023

Page 1
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Date Name Memo Account Amount

02/28/2023 Deposit Campground Account -6981 1,995.57

Deposit Campground/Store Revenues -1,836.85
Deposit Sales Tax -158.72

TOTAL -1,995.57

02/28/2023 Interest Campground Account -6981 7.48

Interest Interest Income -7.48

TOTAL -7.48

Town of Marble
Deposit Detail-Campground Account

February 2023

Page 1
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Num Date Amount

Century Link
11606 04/03/2023 -511.92

Charlie Manus
11605 04/03/2023 -314.62

Colorado Department of Revenue
11615 04/02/2023 -675.00

Daly Property Services, Inc.
11601 03/16/2023 -10,284.75

Division of Narva Enterprises
11602 04/03/2023 -480.00

Law of the Rockies
11603 04/03/2023 -1,668.50

Marble Water Company
11607 04/03/2023 -180.00

Ragged Enterprises, LLC
11609 04/03/2023 -191.25

Sopris Engineering LLC
11604 04/03/2023 -250.00

United States Treasury
E-pay 04/02/2023 -1,669.44

Valley Garbage Solution, LLC
11608 04/03/2023 -307.92

12:30 PM Town of Marble
04/02/23 Check Register

March 3 through April 6, 2023

Page 1
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Date Num Name Type Amount

Colorado Department of Revenue
04/02/2023 11615 Colorado Department of Reven... Liability Check -675.00

Total Colorado Department of Revenue -675.00

United States Treasury
04/02/2023 E-pay United States Treasury Liability Check -1,669.44

Total United States Treasury -1,669.44

Alie O Wettstein
04/01/2023 11610 Alie O Wettstein Paycheck -1,737.99

Total Alie O Wettstein -1,737.99

Charles R Manus
04/01/2023 11611 Charles R Manus Paycheck -631.69

Total Charles R Manus -631.69

Richard B Wells
04/01/2023 11612 Richard B Wells Paycheck -724.26

Total Richard B Wells -724.26

Ronald S Leach
04/01/2023 11613 Ronald S Leach Paycheck -3,294.92

Total Ronald S Leach -3,294.92

Theresa A Langley
04/01/2023 11614 Theresa A Langley Paycheck -198.54

Total Theresa A Langley -198.54

TOTAL -8,931.84

Town of Marble
04/02/23 Payroll Report

April 2023

Page 1
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Jan - Dec 23 Budget $ Over Budget % of Budget

Income
Intergovernmental

Grant Revenue 0.00 12,500.00 -12,500.00 0.0%
Cigarette Tax 63.71 200.00 -136.29 31.9%
Colorado Trust Fund 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.0%
General Sales Tax 23,224.22 164,000.00 -140,775.78 14.2%
Highway Use Tax (HUTF) 7,973.02 10,000.00 -2,026.98 79.7%
Mineral Lease Distribution 0.00 2,000.00 -2,000.00 0.0%
Severance Tax 0.00 5,000.00 -5,000.00 0.0%

Total Intergovernmental 31,260.95 193,700.00 -162,439.05 16.1%

Licenses & Permits
Short term rental Licenses 0.00 500.00 -500.00 0.0%
Building Permits 454.00 4,000.00 -3,546.00 11.4%
Business Licenses 650.00 1,200.00 -550.00 54.2%
Other Licenses & Permits 1,000.00 500.00 500.00 200.0%
Septic Permits 1,023.00 3,000.00 -1,977.00 34.1%

Total Licenses & Permits 3,127.00 9,200.00 -6,073.00 34.0%

Other Revenue
Marble Fest 200.00 24,000.00 -23,800.00 0.8%
Campground/Store Revenues 5,312.69 45,000.00 -39,687.31 11.8%
CSQ Lease Agreement 7,037.69 30,000.00 -22,962.31 23.5%
CSQ Maintenance Payments 1,200.00 3,600.00 -2,400.00 33.3%
Donations 0.00 2,000.00 -2,000.00 0.0%
Holy Cross Electric Rebates 154.98 500.00 -345.02 31.0%
Interest Income 142.55 500.00 -357.45 28.5%
Lead King Loop Project 0.00 1,000.00 -1,000.00 0.0%
Non-Specified 0.00 2,000.00 -2,000.00 0.0%
Parking Program Revenue 0.00 5,100.00 -5,100.00 0.0%
SGB Lease Agreement 0.00 2,800.00 -2,800.00 0.0%
Transfers (In) Out 0.00 1,000.00 -1,000.00 0.0%

Total Other Revenue 14,047.91 117,500.00 -103,452.09 12.0%

Property Taxes 11,943.19 30,100.00 -18,156.81 39.7%

Total Income 60,379.05 350,500.00 -290,120.95 17.2%

Gross Profit 60,379.05 350,500.00 -290,120.95 17.2%

Expense
General Government

Master Plan 0.00 24,500.00 -24,500.00 0.0%
Building Maint. 630.00 10,000.00 -9,370.00 6.3%
Vehicle Expenses 211.93 0.00 211.93 100.0%
Campground Expenses 1,562.94 25,000.00 -23,437.06 6.3%
Church Rent 0.00 500.00 -500.00 0.0%
Civic Engagement Fund 0.00 1,500.00 -1,500.00 0.0%
Dues & Subscriptions 316.00 500.00 -184.00 63.2%
Lead King Loop Project 0.00 5,000.00 -5,000.00 0.0%
Legal Publication 0.00 1,000.00 -1,000.00 0.0%
Marble Fest Expense 324.00 23,000.00 -22,676.00 1.4%
Office Expenses 3,262.61 14,000.00 -10,737.39 23.3%
Parking Program Expenses 0.00 5,000.00 -5,000.00 0.0%
Recycle Program 17.46 3,000.00 -2,982.54 0.6%
Treasurers Fees 0.00 500.00 -500.00 0.0%
Workshop/Travel 407.64 2,000.00 -1,592.36 20.4%

Total General Government 6,732.58 115,500.00 -108,767.42 5.8%

Other Purchased Services
Liability & Worker Comp Insc 5,818.91 7,000.00 -1,181.09 83.1%
Utilities 834.71 4,000.00 -3,165.29 20.9%

Total Other Purchased Services 6,653.62 11,000.00 -4,346.38 60.5%

Town of Marble
Budget vs. Actual

January through December 2023

Page 1
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Jan - Dec 23 Budget $ Over Budget % of Budget

Park Fund Expenses
Historical Park Pres. Planning 0.00 1,000.00 -1,000.00 0.0%
Jail Preservation Grant Match 0.00 5,000.00 -5,000.00 0.0%
Maintenance - Park Fund 202.12 20,500.00 -20,297.88 1.0%
Park Fund Expenses - Other 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.0%

Total Park Fund Expenses 202.12 26,500.00 -26,297.88 0.8%

Purchased Professional Services
Audit 0.00 10,000.00 -10,000.00 0.0%
Engineering-Water Augmentation 0.00 500.00 -500.00 0.0%
Engineering Services & Insp. 430.00 4,000.00 -3,570.00 10.8%
Legal - General 2,978.00 20,000.00 -17,022.00 14.9%
Municipal Court 0.00 1,500.00 -1,500.00 0.0%

Total Purchased Professional Services 3,408.00 36,000.00 -32,592.00 9.5%

Roads
Snow & Ice Removal 34,329.75 30,000.00 4,329.75 114.4%
Street Maintenance 0.00 15,000.00 -15,000.00 0.0%

Total Roads 34,329.75 45,000.00 -10,670.25 76.3%

Wages & Benefits
FICA/Medicare 5,719.30 8,000.00 -2,280.70 71.5%
Total Wages 29,281.15 110,000.00 -80,718.85 26.6%
Wages & Benefits - Other 468.42 0.00 468.42 100.0%

Total Wages & Benefits 35,468.87 118,000.00 -82,531.13 30.1%

Total Expense 86,794.94 352,000.00 -265,205.06 24.7%

Net Income -26,415.89 -1,500.00 -24,915.89 1,761.1%

Page 2
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N 21°55'04"W

149.25'

N 78°04'43"E

73.00'

148.00'
75.00'

S 18°31'24"E

179.11'

71.00'
N 89°41'13"W

75.00'

FOUND NO.5 REBAR
1.25" WHITE PLASTIC CAP
2" BELOW GROUND
STAMPED L.S. #14111

FOUND NO.5 REBAR
MISSING CAP
FLUSH WITH GROUNDFOUND NO.5 REBAR

1.25" RED PLASTIC CAP
2" ABOVE GROUND
ILLEGIBLE STAMP

FOUND NO.5 REBAR
1.25" WHITE PLASTIC CAP
2" ABOVE GROUND
ILLEGIBLE STAMP

BENCHMARK
FOUND NO.5 REBAR

1.25" RED PLASTIC CAP
2" ABOVE GROUND
STAMPED LS 13842

EXISTING
POLE BARN

1000 S.F.

LOT 3
BLOCK 3

LOT 4
BLOCK 3

LOT 5
BLOCK 3

LOT 6
BLOCK 3

LOT 7
BLOCK 3

EXISTING GRAVEL DRIVEW
AY

W PARK ST
ASPHALT SURFACE

575 W PARK ST

w

w

w

CULVERT

SETBACK

R.O.W. DISTANCE 45.8

146.00'

TELEPHONE
PEDESTAL

PROPERTY DESCRIPTION

LOTS 4 & 5. BLOCK 3, MARBLE SKI AREA FILING NO. 1, TOWN OF MARBLE,
GUNNISON COUNTY, COLORADO.

TOWN OF MARBLE
COUNTY OF GUNNISON
STATE OF COLORADO

NOTICE:  ACCORDING TO COLORADO LAW YOU MUST COMMENCE ANY LEGAL
ACTION BASED UPON ANY DEFECT IN THIS SURVEY WITHIN THREE YEARS
AFTER YOU FIRST DISCOVER SUCH DEFECT.  IN NO EVENT MAY ANY ACTION
BASED UPON ANY DEFECT IN THIS SURVEY BE COMMENCED MORE THAN TEN
YEARS FROM THE DATE OF CERTIFICATION SHOWN HEREON.

SOPRIS ENGINEERING - LLC
CIVIL CONSULTANTS

502 MAIN STREET, SUITE A3
CARBONDALE, COLORADO 81623

(970) 704-0311 SOPRISENG@SOPRISENG.COM 32172.01 -  cl  9/21/2022 - G:\2022\32172-Smith Residence\SURVEY\Survey DWGs\Exhibits\32172_ILC_V2.dwg

VICINITY MAP
SCALE: 1" = 2000'

GENERAL UTILITY NOTES:

The locations of underground utilities have been plotted based on utility maps,
construction/design plans, other information provided by utility companies and actual
field locations in some instances.  These utilities, as shown, may not represent actual
field conditions.  It is the responsibility of the contractor to contact all utility
companies for field location of utilities prior to construction.

1 inch =         ft.
( IN FEET )

GRAPHIC SCALE
020 20 40

20

8010

IMPROVEMENT LOCATION CERTIFICATE OF:

LOTS 4 & 5. BLOCK 3, MARBLE SKI AREA FILING NO. 1,
TOWN OF MARBLE, GUNNISON COUNTY, COLORADO.

NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 26, TOWNSHIP 11 SOUTH.
RANGE 88 WEST OF THE SIXTH PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN,

GUNNISON COUNTY, COLORADO
SHEET 1 OF 1

IMPROVEMENT LOCATION CERTIFICATE

I HEREBY STATE THAT THIS IMPROVEMENT LOCATION CERTIFICATE WAS
PREPARED BY SOPRIS ENGINEERING, LLC (SE) FOR
GLENN A. SMITH AND PATSY M. SMITH

THAT IT IS NOT A LAND SURVEY PLAT, OR AN IMPROVEMENT SURVEY PLAT AND
IT IS NOT TO BE RELIED ON FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF FENCE, BUILDING, OR
OTHER FUTURE IMPROVEMENT LINES.

I FURTHERMORE STATE THAT THE IMPROVEMENTS ON THE ABOVE DESCRIBED
PARCEL ON THIS DATE, AUGUST 23, 2022, EXCEPT UTILITY CONNECTIONS, ARE
ENTIRELY WITHIN THE BOUNDARIES OF THE PARCEL, EXCEPT AS SHOWN; THAT
THERE ARE NO ENCROACHMENTS UPON THE DESCRIBED PREMISES, EXCEPT AS
INDICATED, AND THAT THERE IS NO APPARENT EVIDENCE OR SIGN OF ANY
EASEMENT CROSSING OR BURDENING ANY PART OF SAID PARCEL, EXCEPT AS
NOTED.

______________________________________
Mark S. Beckler        L.S. #28643

NOTES

1) DATE OF SURVEY:  August 23, 2022.

2) DATE OF PREPARATION:  September 21, 2022.

3) LINEAR UNITS:  THE LINEAR UNIT USED IN THE PREPARATION OF THIS SURVEY IS
THE U.S. SURVEY FOOT AS DEFINED BY THE UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF
COMMERCE, NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF STANDARDS AND TECHNOLOGY.

4) BASIS OF BEARING:  A BEARING OF N 21°55'04" W FROM THE SOUTHWEST
CORNER OF LOT 4, MONUMENTED BY A FOUND  NO.5 REBAR WITH A RED
PLASTIC CAP (L.S. 13842) AND THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF LOT 4
MONUMENTED BY A FOUND NO. 5 REBAR WITH A RED PLASTIC CAP (L.S.
ILLEGIBLE).

5) BASIS OF SURVEY: THE BODY OF THE PROPERTY DESCRIPTION CONTAINED IN THE
PLAT OF MARBLE SKI AREA RECORDED AS RECEPTION NO. 28255 ON DECEMBER
11, 1970 BY THE GUNNISON COUNTY CLERK AND RECORDER SPECIFICALLY
DESCRIBES A PARCEL THAT LIES WITHIN THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION
26.  VARIOUS DOCUMENTS OF RECORD, AND THE FOUND MONUMENTS, AS
SHOWN.

6) THIS SURVEY DOES NOT CONSTITUTE A TITLE SEARCH BY SOPRIS ENGINEERING,
LLC (SE) TO DETERMINE OWNERSHIP OR EASEMENTS OF RECORD.  FOR ALL
INFORMATION REGARDING EASEMENTS, RIGHTS OF WAY AND/OR TITLE OF
RECORD, SE RELIED UPON THE PLAT OF RECORD AS SHOWN IN THE SOURCE
DOCUMENTS, HEREON.  NO TITLE COMMITMENT WAS PROVIDED TO SE.

7) SETBACKS SHOWN ARE THE MINIMUM DISTANCE PER TOWN OF MARBLE
ZONING CODE, RESIDENTIAL (R) ZONE.

SITE
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Tentative Plan for Crystal River Jeep Tours at 575 West Park Street 
Parking  

• Tour Customers – 5 Spaces (right of property) 

• Walk-In Customers – 5 Spaces (center, below tour vehicle staging area) 

• ADA Parking – 2 spaces (right of property) 

• Tour Vehicle Staging Area - 5 vehicles (center) 

• Employee Parking Behind Residence 

• All parking areas will be identified by signs (carved wood, rustic)   
Office Location 

• Temporary for 2024 by Staging Area (left) 

• Permanently (2025) in the walkout Basement of the Residence (left)  
Restrooms 

• No customer access to restrooms in residence. 

• Porta-Potty discreetly next to office. 
2021 & 2022 Vehicle Parking Average 

• 4 Vehicles from 9:30a – 1:00p & 4 Vehicles from 1:30p – 5:00p 
Max Capacity 

• 5 Vehicles from 9:30p – 1:00p & 5 Vehicles from 1:30p – 5:00p 
  

   ADA Parking 

   Temp Office 

   Residence 

   Porta-Potty 

    Tour Office 

Enter Only Exit Only 
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NOTICE 
OF PUBLIC 
HEARING

 
ZONING AMENDMENT

 
Please take notice that an application 
has been submitted to re-zone LOTS 
4 & 5, BLOCK 3, MARBLE SKI AREA 
SUBDIVISION, FILING NO. 1, TOWN 
OF MARBLE, COLORADO from 
Residential to Business.
 
A public hearing on the application has 
been scheduled for April 6, 2023,   
7:00 PM, at Marble Community Church, 
121 W. State St. Marble, Colorado.
 
A copy of the application is  
available from the Town Clerk at 
leach@townofmarble.com.
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DR 8404 (01i30/23)
COLORADO DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE
Liquor Enforcement Division
(303) 205-2300

Colorado Liquor
Retail License Application

X ftew License f] New-Concurrent f, Transfer of Ownership E State Property Only E Master file

All answers must be printed in black ink or typewritten
Applicant must check the appropriate box(es)
Applicant should obtain a copy of the Colorado Liquor and Beer Code: SBG.Colorado.gov/Liquor

1. Appticant is applying as a/an E lndividual I LimiteO Liability Company ! Association or Other

I Corporation I Partnership (includes Limited Liability and Husband and Wife Partnerships)

2. ApplGant lf an LLC, name of LLC, if partnership, at least 2 partner's names; if corporation, name of corporation

Raspberry Ridge Cafe LLC

FEIN Number

B8-4391 268
2a.Trade Name of Establishment (DBA) State Sales Tax Number Business Telephone

3. Address of Premises (specify exact location of premises, include suite/unit numbers)

5580 County Rd 3

Marble
City County

Gunnison
State

CO
ZIP Code

81623
4. Mailing Address (Number and Street)

101 W 1st st
City or Town

Marble
State

CO
ZIP Code

81623
5. Email Address

ryanvinciguerra@gmail.com

6. lfthepremisescurrentlyhasaliquororbeerlicense,youmustanswerthefollowingquestions
Present Trade Name of Establishment (DBA) Present Staie License Number Present Class of License Present Expiration Date

Section A Nonrefundable Application Fees* Section B (Cont.) Liquor License Fees*

I Application Fee for New License..,,........ .......$1,100.00
l7l Annlinalinn Faa fnr Nlaru I i.ahcp \^//(l^n.r rrrcni Rerrierru Sl 2OO OO

f-l I i^,rnr-l inenqcd f)rrrnqtore /Countv) ....-..............$312.50

E Lodging & Entertainment - L&E (City) ..,..................$500,00

E Lodging & Entertainment - L&E (County) .............,.$500.00E ApplicationFeeforTransfer....................... .,,$1,100.00

Section B Liquor License Fees* E Manager Registration - H & R.............. .............$30.00

E Manager Registration -Tavern.............. ,,........,..........$30,00

E Manager Registration - Lodging & Entertainment.... .. , ...,.......... $30.00

E Manager Registration - Campus Liquor Complex ... $30.00

! Optional Premises License (City).... ..............$500.00

E Optional Premises License (County) .... .... .....,.,.......,......,,....$500.00

n Racetrack License (City)..... .....,,,..$500.00

E Racekack License (County) ... . ...........$500.00

I Resort Complex License (City)..... $500.00

E Resort Complex License (County)..........,,. .........,...$500.00
f-l o^r^+^r E^^irir., 

^^,-^,,^ 
r i^,,^..^,.^t^v /^ih/\ ql^n nn

E ndo Optional Premises to H & R.........$100.00 X-Total 

-
D Add Related Facility to Resort Complex$75,00 X Total 

-

fl Add Sidewalk Service Area....., ...... $75.00

fl Afts License (Countv) . ................ $308.75

E Beer and Wrne License (Citv)................... $351.25

I Beer and Wine License (Countv)............. $436.25

I Brew Pub License (Citv) ................. $750.00

E Related Facility - Campus Liquor Complex (County) $160.00

E Related Facility - Campus Liquor Complex (State),... ....................... $160.00fl cr-.,,s I iorror Comnlcv lCorrntv\ ..... $500.00

fl cr-.,,* I idlror Comnley lstate\ .... $500.00

ERetaitGamingTavernLicense(County) ...................,..$500,00

n Retail Liquor Store License-Additional (City)............... ..... .................$227.50
fl Di=tilloru Pub I icense (Citu\ .... S750.00

n Distillery Pub License (County) ... $750.00

E uotel and Restaurant License (City).... ................... $500.00

E Hotel and Restaurant License (Countv) .....,............,,.,.,.............,,,.... $500.00

Ltquur

rLlu ur

r-1

E Hotet and Restaurant License w/one opt premises (City) $600.00 ft qEnn

E Hotel and Restaurant License w/one opt premises (County)............ $600.00 E Vintners Restaurant License (City) ........................,,$750.00
..........$227.50

* Note that the Division will not accept cash

Questions? Yisit; SBG.Colorado.gov/Liquorfor more information

Do not write in this space - For Department of Revenue use only
Liability lnformation

License Account Number Liability Date License lssued Through (Expiration Date) Total

$

Page 1 of 6

I

tr Liquor-Licensed Drugstore (City)
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Dlr 8404 (07/r)1i22) Application Docurnents Checkllst and Worksheet
lnstructions: This checklist sltoulrl be r-rtilized to assist applicants wiih filing all required docunrents for licensure.
All documents ntust be properly signed and correspond with the nanre of the applicarrt exactly. Alldocumerrts nrust be typed
or legibly printed. Upott final State approval the license will be mailed to lhe local licensing authority. Application iees arc
nonrefundable. Questions? Visit: SBG.Colorado,gov/Liouor for more information

--_ ltems submitted. please check all appropriate boxes completed or documents submitted
l. ABrplicantinformation

M A. Appticant/Licensee identified
Nl'-n. Siate sales tax license number listed or applied for at time of application
ffip. License type or other transaction identified

$,D. RetLrrn originals to local authority (additional items may be required by the local licensing authority)
_ i-5 E. All sections of the application neecl to be completed

4 S f . Master file applicanis must includc the Application for Master File form DR 8415 and applicable fees to this' 
--__5$3].! 

ii"unuunppti"utm
ll. piggram of the premises

ffi,n. ruo larger than 8112" X 11"
El a. Dimensions included (does not have to be to scale). Exterior areas should show type of control (fences,

:/ walls, entry/exit points, etc.)

!$ C. Separate diagram for each floor (if multiple levels)
(fD. Kitchen - identified if Hotel and Restaurant
K f. gotOlOutlined Licensed Premises

lll. lrpot ot property possession (One Year Needed)

E{ r"T$ [ifl 3 ffi H'ifl 3' 

,;;ilm..3,1;g;g'ffi 
T..", Lffi lffet*' { ri I ed w i th c o u n tv c I e rk

E*C Lease assignment in the nanre of the applicant with proper consent frorn the landlord ancl acceptance by the applicant-f.i-n.Other agroenrent if not deed or lease. (nratching question #2)
ru. Sferoro -

td A' ComOlete DR 8404-l for each principal (individuals with rnore than 10% ownership, officers, directors,
,-) parttrc'rs, members)

}( B. Fingerpt'ints taken and submitted to the appropriate Local LicensingAuthority through an approved state vendor.' Do not complete fingerprint cards prior to submitting your application.
The Vendors are as follows.
ldentoGo - https ://ue nrolt. identogo.com/ phone: 844-s3g-5539 (toll-free)
Colorado Fi ngerpri nti ng - htt o : //www. col orad ofi nge rp ri nti ng. com
Appointment Scheduling Website: http://www.cotoradofingerprinting.com/cabs/
Phone: 720-292-2722 Toil Free: 833-224-2227
Details about the vendors and fingerprinting in Colorado can be found on CBI's website here:

D A. Copy of State issued Driver's License or Colorado ldentification Card for each applicant
(if applicable)

L-l C' Certiticate of Authorization rf foreign corporatiorr (out of state applicants only)

Corporate applicant i nformation
fl A. Clertificate of lncorporation
[l n. Certiticate of Goocl Standing

l.rlP'grtnership appIicant information 1if appf i-iUf e)
' K A Partnerslrip Agreentent (general or lirnited).
. .1,i4 B. Certificatc of Good Standincl

Vtlr[t-f, it"d i-Eb i I ity c 
",r, 

p;t a pet i c;nt i rff ornr ati oninfornration (if applicable)
A. Copy of articles of orgarrization
B. Certificate of Good Standing
C. Copy of Operating Agreenrent (if applicable)
D. Certificate of Authority if foreigrr LLC (out of state applicants onty)

th" Manager registration for Hotelancl

ffT$S6 [;-,::'" 
when included with this apptication

n g. tt owner is managing, no fee required

C. Purcltase agreement, stock transfer agreernent, and/crr authorization to transfer license
D. List of all notes and loans (Copies to also be attached)

\ sole pi -
\ n A. Form DR 4679
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Raspberry Ridqe Cafe

Type of License

Hotel/Restaruant

Account Number(i;5 t74 Lf
7. ls the applicant (including any of the parlners if a partnership; members or managers if a limited liability company;

or officers, stockholders or directors if a corporation) or managers under the age of twenty-one years?

Yes Notrtr
8. Has the applicant (including any of the partners if a partnership; members or managers if a limited liability

company; or officers, stockholders or directors if a corporation) or managers ever (in Colorado or any other state):
a. Been denied an alcohol beverage license?
b. Had an alcohol beverage license suspended or revoked?
c. Had interest in another entity that had an alcohol beverage license suspended or revoked?

lf you answered yes to 8a, b or c, explain in detail on a separate sheet.

trE
NEtrB

Has a liquor license application (same license class), that was located within 500 feet of the proposed n tr
premises, been denied within the preceding two years? lf "yes", explain in detail.

Are the premises to be licensed within 500 feet, of any public or private school that meets compulsory
education requirements of Colorado law, or the principal campus of any college, university or seminary?

Waiver by local ordinance?
Other:

tr

tr
or

tr

n

10.

ls your Liquor Licensed Drugstore (LLDS) or Retail Liquor Store (RLS)within 1500 feet of another retail
liquor license for off-premises sales in a jurisdiction with a population of greater than (>) 10,0000? NOTE: The
distance shall be determined by a radius measurement that begins at the principal doonvay of the LLDS/RLS
premises for which the application is being made and ends at the principal doonvay of the Licensed LLDS/RLS.

Etr
11.

ls your Liquor Licensed Drugstore (LLDS) or Retail Liquor Store (RLS) within 3000 feet of another retail liquor
license for off-premises sales in a jurisdiction with a population of less than (<) 10,0000? NOTE: The distance
shall be determined by a radius measurement that begins at the principal doorway of the LLDS/RLS premises
for which the application is being made and ends at the principal doorway of the Licensed LLDS/RLS.

Etr
12.

13. a. For additional Retail Liquor Store only. Was your Retail Liquor Store License issued on or before January 1,2016?

b. Are you a Colorado resident?

tr
tr

tr
tr

14. Has a liquor or beer license ever been issued to the applicant (including any of the partners, if a partnership;
members or manager if a Limited Liability Company; or officers, stockholders or directors if a corporation)?
lf yes, identify the name of the business and list any current financial interest in said business including any
loans to or from a licensee. 5( i A\.\-.i.q\.-.- \

trE

15. Does the applicant, as listed on line 2 of this application, have legal possession of the premises by tr tr
ownership, lease or other arrangement?

E Ownership E Lease n Other (Explain in Detail)

a. lf leased, list name of landlord and tenant, and date of expiration, exactly as they appear on the lease:
Landlord Tenanl Expires

b. ls a percentage of alcohol sales included as compensation to the landlord? lf yes, complete question 16. n E
c. Attach a diagram that designates the area to be licensed in black bold outline (including dimensions) which shows

the bars, brewery, walls, partitions, entrances, exits and what each room shall be utilized for in this business. This
diagram should be no larqer than 8/2" X 11".

16. Who, besides the owners listed in this application (including persons, firms, partnerships, corporations, limited liabilitl
companies) will loan or give money, inventory, furniture or equipment to or for use in this business, or who will receive
money from this business? Attach a separate sheet if necessary.

Last Name First Name Date of Birth FEIN or SSN I nterest/Percentage

Last Name First Name Date of Birth FEIN or SSN I nterest/Percentag€

Attach copies of all notes and security instruments and any written agreement or details of any oral agreement,
by which any person (including partnerships, corporations, limited liability companies, etc.) will share in the
profit or gross proceeds of this establishment, and any agreement relating to the business which is contingent
or conditional in any way by volume, profit, sales, giving of advice or consultation.

Optional Premises or Hotel and Restaurant Licenses with Optional Premises:
Has a local ordinance or resolution authorizing optional premises been adopted?

Number of additional Optional Premise areas requested. (See license fee chart) |

trtr17.

For the addition of a Sidewalk Service Area per Regulation 47-302(A)(4), include a diagram of the service area and
documentation received from the local governing body authorizing use of the sidewalk. Documentation may include but
is not limited to a statement of use, permit, easement, or other legal permissions.

18.

DR 8404 (01/30/23) Page 3 of 6
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*u*ogontp 
thrLRRr/ [Lnz*,e C-x6 rZ

Type of License

t.t hJLl I f n *h,,,-,n-- /'-
Account Number

qS\NLI L*
19. Liquor Licensed Drugstore (LLDS) applicants, answer the followitig:

a. ls there a pharmacy, licensed by the Colorado Board of Pharmacy, located within the applicant's LLDS premise'/ n n
lf "yes" a copy of license must be attached,

20. Club LiqLtor License applicants answer the following: Attach a copy of applicable documentation
a. ls the applicant organization operated solely for a national, social, fraternal, patriotic, political or atltletic purpose

and not for pecuniary gain?

b. ls the applicant organization a regularly chartered branch, lodge or chapter of a national organization wllch
ts operated solely for the object of a patriotic or fraternal organization or society, but ttot for pecuniary gain?

c. How long lras the cluhr been incorporated?
cl. Has applicant occupied an establishmr:nt for three years (three years required) that was operated solely for

the reasons stated above?

Ycs

t_l

Lt

n

LI

t_l

tl
21. Brew-Pub, Distillery Pub or Vintner's Restaurant applicants answer tlre following:

a. Has the applicant receivecl or applied for a Federal Permit'? (Copy of permit or application must be attached) t_lt_1

22. Canrpus Liquor Complex applicants answer the following:
a. ls the applicant an Institution of higher education? tr n
b. ls the applicarrt a person who contracts with the institution of higher education to provide food services? tr n

lf "yes" please provide a copy of the contract with the institution of higher education to provide
food services.

23. For all on-premises applicanls.
a. For all Liquor Licensed Drugstores (LLDS) the Permitted Manager must also submit an Manager PermitApplication

- DR 8000 and fingerprints.
Last Ni.rrne ol h4arrarg;er

O'Connor MarjaiFil=lN;;; 
or Mtias;

24. Does this manager act as the rnanager of, or have a financial interest in, any other liquor licensecl Yes No
establishment in the State of Colorado? lf :S:,_plpy!e nqmg-1._!y_pS_gl!ic_ense anO account nrrmber f-l_j1

zslnetateo racrtrty - 6r;o*-r- quor cornprex appricanilansweaihe-foilowrng 

-nTlr
a. ls tlte relateij facility located within tlre boundaries of the Carnpus Liquor Complex?

lf yes, please provide a map of the geographicallocation within the Campus Liquor Complex.
lf no, this license type is not available for issues outsirje the geographical location of the Campus Liquor Complex.

b. Designated Manager for Related Facility- Carnpus Liquor Conrplex

Owner/Operator
Positior]

ill,iiwnecr

66.09
;/,o-r,n.,,r

16,52
%o;,..a

17.39

-ftGal'rrm" "im*;s* 
----I ast Nanre o[ Manac;er '{.4/

Ma.Fje*
i6. iii ilrtrxm-atrcm.

a' Has the applicant, including its rrrarrager, partrrers, officer, clirectors, stockholclers, mernbers (LLC),
tranaging nrernbers (tLC), or any other person with a 10% or g;reater financial interest in the applicant,
been found in final order of a lax agency to be clelinquent in the payment of any state or local taxes,
penalties, or interest related to a business?

b. Has the applicant, including its manager, partners, officer, clirectors, stockholclels, members (l I C)
managing members (LLC), or any other person with a 10"/o or greaterfinancial interest in the applicant
failed to pay any fees or surcharges imposed pursuant to section 44-3-503, c.R.s.?

27. lf applicant ii a crxfor;innr partn-.thip;rsocidtioiio{ lmiiecl fiabilty comp-erny,-a[pricant mGt rist air-otticer.i,- --
Directors, General Partners, and Managing Members. lrr addition, applicani mLrst list any stockholders, partners,
or members with ownership of 1Ao/o or more in the applicant. AII persons listed below must also attach form
DR 8404-l (lndividLral History Recorcl), and make an appointment with an approvecl State Vendor through their
website. See application checl<list, Section lV, for details.

Y"r N"ntr

E]il

--= 
RYU! Y!9999rr?

Namer

NialO Connor
Narne

Philip Pott

lllry 1't't,Igls c,o {g?s
I'lorre Address, City & Statr.r

270 Serpentine, Marble CO 81623
Home Ac.ldress, City & Stale iioB -

700 S High st, Columbus OH 43206 12117 t82

DOi3" 
*--

711183

uoFl
5130182 Owner/Operator

%,OwrreriHome Address, City & State

H"il Add*ssrcity & Stat"

DOB

DOB 9'i,Owrred
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Name -
K*sfo'{,rz*< (t>o'7- C*a ra lpn-";4u'..- )- t5Sit'17"9

"" l{ applicant is owned 100% by a parent company, please listthe clesignated principal officer on above.
-^ Corporations - the President, Vice-President, Secretary and Treastrrer must be accounteci for above (lnclude ownership

percentage if applicable)
'* lf total ownership percentage cjisclosed here cloes not total 100%, applicant must check this box:

Ll Applicarrtaffirrnstlratnoindividual otherthanthesecJisclosedhereinowns'1 0%ormoreof theapplic;iantanddoes
not have fit-rancial interest in a prohibited liquor license pursuant to Article 3 or 5, C.R.S.

Oath Of Applicant
I declare r:nder penalty of perjr-uy in the second degree that this applicaiion and all attachments are true, correct, and
complete to the best of my knowledge. I also acknowledge that it is my responsibility and the responsibility of my agents
arnd enrployeg; to comply with the provisions of the Colorado Liquor or Beer Code which affect my license.

Ryan Vinciguerra

and l\pproval of Local Licensin
Ifate application filed witlt local :ruthority Date of local aL(hority hearing (for new license applicants; canrlot be less ttran :t0 days trom delte of application)

The Local Licensing Authority Hereby Affirrns that each person required to file DR 8404-l (lndiviclual History Record) or a
DR 8000 (tt4ana.qer Permit) has been:

f--l Fingerprinted
[-l Surbject to backgrouncl investigation, including NCIC/CCIC check for outstancling warrants

Tlrat the local authority has conducted, or intends to conduct, an inspection of tlre proposed premises to ensure that the;
applicant is irr compliance with and aware of, liquor code provisions affecting their class of license
(Check One)

f] Date of inspection or anticipatecl date
[] Witt conduct irrspection upon approval of state licensing authority

[] ls the Liquor L.icensed Drugstore (LL DS) or Retail Liquor Store (RLS) within 1,500 feei oi o*tf ,",rui2f-. Y!;
liquor license for off-premises sales irr a juriscJiction with a population of > 10.0000? n

LJ ts the Liqr-ror Licensed Drugstore(LlDS) or Retail Liquor Store (RLS) within 3,000 feet of anoflrer retail
liquor license for off-premises sales in a jurisdiction with a population of < 10,0000? L)

NOTE: -[he 
distarrce shall t^re deternrined by a raclius measurement that begins at the principal doorway

of the LLDS/RLS premises for wltich the application is being r-nacJe ancJ endi at the principai doorway of
the Licensed LLDS/RLS.

Ll poes the Liquor-Licensecl Drutgstore (LLDS) have at least twenly percent (20%) of the applicarrt's gross
atrnual income derived frotrt the sale of food, clr-rring the priortwelve (12) month period? '' t--l

The foregorng application has been examineri; and the premises, business to be conducted, and characterof the appli-
cattt.are satisfactorv. W9 do report that srrch license, if granted, will meet the roasonable requirements of the neighbor-
hoocl and the desires of the adult inhabitants, and will cornply with the provisions of Tiile 44, Article 4 or 3, C.n.Sl anO
l-iqLror Rules. Therefore, this application is approved.
l-ocul l..ir:errsingl Authority for

Siqnaturc

No

u

n

t_i

'town, 
City

SigrratLrre

Print

piirii
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COLORADO DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE
I itlrtrl Fnfr:rcerltrnl l)ivisiorr

Tax Check Authorization, Waiven,
and Request to Release Informatlon

l, __ ___ Byg!_Vtlq_lglgIle_ arn signing this Tax CheckAuthorization, Waiver and Request to Release
lnfornration (hereinafter "Waived') on t:ehalf of _*__.*.**Bgrpbg11yRidqe Caie_ (the "Applicant/Licensee")

to perrnit the Coloraclo Department of Revenue and any other state or local taxirrg authority to release information arrd

documentation that may otherwise be r:onfidential, as provided below. lf I anr signing this Waiver for sorneone other than
myself, including on belralf of a business entity, I certify that I have the authority to execute this Waiver on behalf of the
Applicant/Licensee.

-lhe Executive Director of the Colorado Department of Revenue is the State Licensing Authority and oversees the
Colorado Liquor Enforcement Division as his or her agents, clerks, and employees. The information and documentation
obtained pursuant to this Waiver may be used in corrnection witl-r tlre Applicarrt/t-icensee's liquor license application
and ongoing licensure by the state and local licensing authorities. lhe Colorado Liquor Cocle, section 44^3-101. et seq.
("Liquor Code"), and the Colorado Liquor Rules, '1 CCR 203-2 ("Liquor Rules"), require compliarrce with certain tax
obligations, and set forth the investigative, disciplinelry and licensure actions the state and local licensing arrthorities nray
take {or violations of tlre Liquor Code and Liquor Rules, inclLrding failure to meet tax reporting and payment obligations.

The Waiver is ntade pursuant to section 39-21-113(4), C.R.S., and any other law, regulation, resolr-rtion or orclinance
concerning the confidentiality of tax information, o[ any clocumerrt, report or return filed in connectlon with state or local
taxes. This Waiver shall be valid until the expiration or revocation of a license, or until both the state and local licensing
authorities take final action to approve or deny ariy application(s) for tlre renewal of the license, whichever is later.
Applicant/Licensee aqrees to execute a new waiver for each subseqr"rent licensing period in connection with the renewal
of arry license. if requested.

By signing below, Applicant/Licensee reqlrests that the Coloraclo Department of Reverrue and any otlrer state or local
taxing attthority or agency irr the possession of tax docr,rnlents or information. release information arrd docunrentaiion to
ihe Colorado Liquor Enforcement Division, anrl is tluly authoriz-ed employees, to act as the Applioant's/Licensee's duly
atttlrorized representative under sectiorr 39-21-113(4), C.R,S., solely to allow the state an6 local licensing authorities, and
their duly authorized enrployees, to investigate compliance with the Liquor Code and Liquor Rules. Applicarrt/Licensee
authorizes the state and local licensing ar-rthorities, their duly authorized enrployees, arrd their legal representatirres, to
use the information and documentation obtairrecl r-rsing this Waiver in any aclministrative or judicial action regarding the
application or license.

rrity NL.rrtrber'/1 ax lclentif ication Nuntber

ff orriei nio-ne frf ulirf:e

-e709488576 I

/Licens&-

Privacy Act Statement
Providing your Social Security Number is voluntary and no right, benefit or privilege provided by law will be deniecl as a
rc+strlt of refusal to disclose it. g 7 of privacy Act, 5 USCS g 552a (note).
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689331 tllOl2O23 1:43:16 PM Page
Kathy Simillion Gunnison County, CO
R: $128.OO D: 115.OO eRecorded

Stale Documentary Fee

Oater January 10, 2023

$1 1 5.00

SpecialWarranty Deed
(Pursuanl to C.R.S. 38-30-1 13(1Xb)

Granto(s), THOMAS AKEBS AND TAURA AKEHS, whose strBet address is 5580 COUNTY HOAD 3, iTARBLE, CO

81523, Clly or Town of MABBLE, County of cunnlson and Stale ol Colorado , for the consideration ol ($1,150,0fl1.00) *'*One

Millaon One Hundred Fllty Thousand and 00/100"- dollars, in hand paid, hereby sell(s) and oonvey(s) to RASPBERBY RIDGE

CAFE LLC, A COLORADO L|MITED LIABILIW COMPANY, whose street address is 101 W lST ST., MABBLE, CO 81623, City or

Town ol MARBLE, County of Gunnison and State of Colorado, the foliowing real property in the County of Gunnlson and State ol

Golorado, to wit:

LOT 2 & THE EAST % OF LOT 3, ALPINE WOODS VILLAGE, ACOOBDING TO THE OFFICIAL PLAT THEBEOF BECORDED

JULY 14,1981 UNDER RECEPTION NO.360266,

COUNTY OF GUNNISON,
STATE OF COLOBAOO,

also known by street and number as: 5580 COUNTY ROAD 3, MABBLE, GO 81623

with all its appurtenances and warrant(s) lhe tille to tho same against all persons claiming under me(us), subjeot to Statutory

Exceplions,

1of1

F
[trs,Illq

Sisned rhis ttay r.:r {i[lltjfl.{ *.,r \ o , 
'i,0t/l

State o{ Colorado

Counly of GARFIELD

)

)ss,

)

The loregoing insrrumenl was acknowledged belore rne on rhis day of fJfiylU trf y' ,t i C -lii a3 by THOMAS AKEHS AND

LAURA AKERS

Witness my hand and official seal

My Commission expires:

NOTARV PUBL]G

STATE OF COLORADO
NOTARY lD 19994021384

LAUFA AKERS

wn"n r..oro"JLt,,rn tor RASPBEHRY RIDGE CAFE LLC, A COLOBADO LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY
,01 w lsT sT., MABBLE, CO 81523

88005 1 2 1

(1 0031 4339)

Form 1090 closing/deeds/slatutory/swd_stalutory.html ]lIiltillilililIilililil
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DocuSign Envelope lD: 5F54CDF9-6761-4588-804C-B96A47857726

-?--I lrvtBE RLi NE
]lrmk

W,lfu , 1 o*[rt,, {otlv 1, - Al,vnls

Borrower: RASPBERRY RTDGE CAFE LLc
5580 County Road 3
Marble, CO 81623

THIS BUSINESS LOAN AGREEMENT dated January 10,2023, is made and executed between RASPBERRY RIDGE CAFE LLC ("Borrower") and
Timberline Bank ("Lender") on the following terms and conditions. Borrower has received prior commercial loans from Lender or has applied to
Lender for a commercial loan or loans or other financial accommodations, including those which may be described on any exhibit or schedule
attached to this Agreement. Borrower understands and agrees that: (A) in granting, renewing, or extending any Loan, Lender is relying upon
Borrower's representations, warranties, and agreements as set forth in this Agreement; (B) the granting, renewing, or extending of any Loan
by Lender at all times shall be subject to Lender's sole judgment and discretion; and (C) all such Loans shall be and remain subject to the terms
and conditions of this Agreement.

TERM. This Agreement shall be effective as of January 10,2023, and shall continue in full force and effect until such time as all of Borrower's
Loans in favor of Lender have been paid in full, including principal, interest, costs, expenses, attorneys' fees, and other fees and charges, or
until such time as the parties may agree in writing to terminate this Agreement.

CONDITIONS PRECEDENT TO EACH ADVANCE. Lender's obligation to make the initial Advance and each subsequent Advance under this
Agreement shall be subject to the fulfillment to Lender's satisfaction of all of the conditions set forth in this Agreement and in the Related
Documents.

Loan Documents. Borrower shall provide to Lender the following documents for the Loan: ('1) the Note; (2) Security Agreements
granting to Lender security interests in the Collateral; (3) financing statements and all other documents perfecting Lender's Security
lnterests; (4) evidence of insurance as required below; (5) guaranties; (6) together with all such Related Documents as Lender may
require for the Loan; all in form and substance satisfactory to Lender and Lender.s counsel.

Borrower's Authorization. Borrower shall have provided in form and substance satisfactory to Lender properly certified resolutions, duly
authorizing the execution and delivery of this Agreement, the Note and the Related Documents. ln addition, Borrower shall have provided
such other resolutions, authorizations, documents and instruments as Lender or its counsel, may require.

Payment of Fees and Expenses. Borrower shall have paid to Lender all fees, charges, and other expenses which are then due and payable
as specified in this Agreement or any Related Document.

Representations and Warranties. The representations and warranties set forth in this Agreement, in the Related Documents, and in any
document or certificate delivered to Lender under this Agreemenl are true and correct.

No Event of Default. There shall not exist at the time of any Advance a condition which would constitute an Event of Default under this
Agreement or under any Related Document.

REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES. Borrower represents and warrants to Lender, as of the date of this Agreement, as of the date of each
disbursement of loan proceeds, as of the date of any renewal, extension or modification of any Loan, and at all times any lndebtedness exists:

Organization. Borrower is a limited liability company which is, and at all times shall be, duly organized, validly existing, and in good
standing under and by virtue of the laws of the State of Colorado. Borrower is duly authorized to transact business in all other states in
which Borrower is doing business, having obtained all necessary filings, governmental licenses and approvals for each state in which
Borrower is doing business. Specifically, Borrower is, and at all times shall be, duly qualified as a foreign limited liability company in all
states in which the failure to so qualify would have a material adverse effect on its business or financial condition. Borrower has the full
power and authority to own its properties and to transact the business in which it is presently engaged or presently proposes to engage.
Borrower maintains an office at 5580 County Road 3, Marble, CO 81623. Unless Borrower has designated otherwise in writing, the
principal office is the office at which Borrower keeps its books and records including its records concerning the Collateral. Borrower will
notify Lender prior to any change in the location of Borrower's state of organization or any change in Borrower's name. Borrower shall do
all things necessary to preserve and to keep in full force and effect its existence, rights and privileges, and shall comply with all regulations,
rules, ordinances, statutes, orders and decrees of any governmental or quasi-governmental authorrty or court applicable to Borrower and
Borrower's business activities.

Assumed Business Names. Borrower has filed or recorded all documents or filings required by law relating to all assumed business names
used by Borrower. Excluding the name of Borrower, the following is a complete list of all assumed business names under which Borrower
does business: None.

Authorization. Borrower's execution, delivery, and performance of this Agreement and all the Related Documents have been duly

Principal
$862,500.00

Loan Date
01-10-2023

Maturity
01-10-2030

Loan No
2051 386801

Call / Coll

1.d / 915

Account
'11715-O1

Officer
DM

lnitials

References in the boxes above are for Lender's use only and do not limit the applicability of this document to any particular loan or item.
Anv item above containin has been omitted due to text lenqth limitations.

I lllllll illll ililt il llilt illll lllll llll llll
-HLP1 374-

BUSINESS LOAN AGREEMENT

Lender: Timberline Bank
Aspen
122 West Main St
Aspen, CO 81611
(970) 920-0112
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Liquor License Application lnformation

14,) Other Colorado Liquor Licenses

o Slow Groovin BBQ

101 W 1't st, Marble CO 81623

Ryan Vinciguerra - 80% owner

Nial O'Connor -20% owner

Slow Groovin Snowmass

67 Elbert Ln, Snowmass Village, CO 81615

Ryan Vinciguerra - 50% owner

Nial O'Connor -20% owner

Steve Horner -20% owner

Tim Lucca -L0% owner

Propaganda Pie

467 Redstone Blvd, Redstone CO 81623

Ryan Vinciguerra - 33% owner

Nial O'connor -33% owner

Steve Horner -33% owner

Honey Butter

L55 Hwy 133, Carbondale CO 81.623

Ryan Vinciguerra - 33% owner
Nial O' Connor - 33% owner

Steve Horner - 33% owner

Raspberry Ridge Caf6 (Applicant)

Ryan Vinciguerra - 66S% owner

Nial O Connor - 1.6.52% owner

Philip Poll -17.39% owner
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n-i aJi1.l.l i.l.i.10 1$l

COLORADO DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE
1r 1r;, [:"1'r" et't1'1rt (Jrv,S,()tl

, i,1)i lr-r5.1 iil0

lndividual History Record
To be conrpletect by the lollowrng persons. as applicabler sole proprrelors: general partners regarclless of percentage ownershtp, and

lrmrted partners owntng 10% or more of the parlnerslrrp: all princrpal officers of a cotporation. all directors of a corporation, and any

stockholc,er of a corporatron owntng 10% or nrore of tlre outstancting slock: managtng nremlrers or officers o{ a limrled habtlrty company,

and nrembers owntng 10% or nrore of the conrpany, ancl any rntencled rcgistercd mana!,cr of Hotel and Restauranl, Tavern and

Lodgrng and Enterlarnnrerrt class of retarl liccnse

Ntrticr: lr'. 1,.lr,.ti,.:l t\'r., ii rir.iir', ,,l,i,,li,,lt,.,tl',,r1 ,'; ,('r ,'r,',|l ,lr:1i,,'l;','lr,ltilli,rr rl'; rr , ' t''t i

.,,, ii.r'1..,r,1":r r r:.,tri ,,.t1,1,,.:',,j:...,1,t,i|',lti,n,,(r)fl)l|tr,l\'j

Raspberrv Ridqe Cafe
liorno Phone Numtlor

970-963-4090
Cetlutar Number

303-506-5097
2 Your Full Name (last. first. nlrddle)

O'Connor. Nial, Edward
) i ,l lr',' (,')rl'- i;ti r'. .r1'1 i I 1;.r ;

lrrli l/jl'lr,.i
Oconnor, nial@gmail.com

Street and Nrrnrber City, State, Zip From To

101 W 1st Merrble CO 8 1623 05t01t11

6. Lrst all enrploynrenl wrthrrr the last five years. lnclude any seltenrployment. (Attacll separale sheet if necessary)

Name of Employer or Busirress Ac,clress (Strect, Nurnber, City, State, Zip) Positiorr Helcl From To

Slow Groovrn BBQ 101 W 1st Owner 05t01t11 02t27t23

T List the name(s) of relatrves working in or holding a financial interest in the Colorado alcohol beverage industry.

Nanre of Relative Relationship to You Position Held Narne of Licensee

NA

r 7, 1 ,11 1rl1r.rj l',t lrr.lrt r,r l)irtl;rtr t,rl(rl{,'.1 tr ,t (,rrlofilrlo Lrrirr()t ot [Jr,(,f I t(.r'i],,r). rtf lo.rn,]rJ ,I ri,r,\
. rtiii , 't'|t, r 'iLlf)rlri Il /)r It.r'illr)ly l.r,ilr"/ lrr (,1]..(,{t'l 1li yr',; :til:,'."',.r irt rj,.l,ttl )

It',':, i']i,

' t i'll:,,r:trl

r''ir"{,,i l.l./rrl.rli,rliir,ll,r' lJ I,,lIr,,ll r)Jt|1./,)(,rlt{)llJr)t,tl{lllrrtl,ti,,.Vtrrl.rtr't) r,tlt.t!r,\r,tl
,, I , , I ltr r tt',r ttr tltt: tltitkrri fll,rli,.; I (lf !r,,i (rxl)lirtrt rrr rli,l.irl

One o[ our restaurants had a violation for an open container

,A \r . ,\
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DI? 8.:04-l ;01'20r19i

10.HaveyoueVerbeenconvrcledofacrrmeorrecelVedaSuspendedsentence,deferredSentence.orlorfelted-.I.,
trail for any offense tn crlnlrrlal or nrlrtary courl or rJo yoLr lrave any charqcs Derrdrrrrt'/ (tr ves. uxot.r,r ;.r ;;; , I lves X ruo

11 Are you currently under probatron (supervised or unsupervised). parole, or complelinq tho requrrements of a 
l_-] yes E ruodeferred senterrce? _(f yes. explarrr in detail.)

..'1].i'iilt].ll:],],l.'.)lr.]ii,/l]..(,ll'1,r'tl.1.,lr,''l,i.,,)lt'l.t,.1l1||,,,|','',)'||l,

Personal and Financial lnformation
Unless otherwise provided by law, the personal infornration required in question #13 will be treated as confi<Ientral. The personal
rnfornration reqrliled in quesilon #13 is solely for rdentrfication Durooses.','r'li;

)', i,) 1()
h Socral Secunty Numbor

1 1 7663486
r l'1,, , ,i ilrrllr

Llrrffalo NY
, ". . ,-r ,j.t'. ,',I , ,

lr. 

Daie oacenmcalion

i He.lQtri

6f1 6rn
nl Werght ln. Harr Cotoi lo. eye Colcx

250 lbrownlUtue
p. Gendor

male X Y,,*, [-l ruo rr 061750945 Stare, CO

1.1 Financral lnformation.

a. To!a] purchase pnce or investment being made by the applying entity, corporatron. partnership, lrmited liabilrty company, olher.
s 1 150000

b. List the lotal amount of the personal investment , made by lhe person listed on question #2, in this business including any
notes, loans. cash, services or equipment, operating capital, stock purchases or rees paid. S 20000

' lf corporate invostment only please skip to and complete section (d).' Section b should reflect the total of sections c and e

c' Provlde details of the personal inveslnrenl described in 14b. You must account for all of the sources of this investment.
(Attach a separate sheet if needed)

Type: Cash. Services or Equiprnent Account Type Bank Name Amount

Castr Checkrng Alpine Bank 20000

d. Provrde delails of the corporate investment described in 14 (a). You must account for all of the sources of tnis investr,rent 6ttach a
separate sheet if needed)

Type: Cash, Services or Equiprnent Loans Account Type Bank Name Amourrt

Caslr Ryan Vinciguera l,.l

Caslr Phil Poll 200000

e. Loan lnforrnation (Attach copres of all notes or loans)

Nanre of Lender Aclci res s Ternr Security Anrount

Timberline 122w main st. aspen co 816'1 7yr L.lLri ld inct

Oath of Applicant
I declare under penalty of periurV lhat thiS qDliCation and all attaChments are true. correct. ancl comolete lo thc hest of mv knorvtertoe

-44/i/ Prrnt Signatrrre

Nial O'Connor
lril,.

Partner
Date

a-?z - I
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DR 8404-l (03/20/1e)
COLORADO DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE
Liquor Enforcement Division

(303) 205-2300

lndividual History Record
To be completed by the following persons, as applicable; sole proprietors; general partners regardless of percentage ownership, and
limited partners owning 10% or more of the partnership; all principal officers of a corporation, all directors of a corporation, and any
stockholder of a corporation owning 10% or more of the outstanding stock; managing members or officers of a limited liability company,
and members owning 10a/o or more of the company; and any intended registered manager of Hotel and Restaurant, Tavern and

Lodging and Entertainment class of retail license

Notice: This individual history record requires information that is necessary for the licensing investigation or inquiry. All questions

must be answered in their entirety or the license application may be delayed or denied. lf a question is not applicable, please indicate
so by "N/A", Any deliberate misrepresentation or material omission may jeopardize the license application. (Please attach a

separate sheet if necessary to enable you to answer questions compietely)

1. Name of Business

Rasberry Ridge Cafe, LLC
Home Phone Number lCellular Number

I +t s -340-1824
2. Your Full Name (last, first, middle)

Poll, Philip, Peter
3. List any other names you have used

4. Mailing address (if different from residence)
philip@obrcoolinqtowers.com

5. List current residence address. lnclude any previous addresses within the last five years. (Attach separate sheet if necessary)

Street and Number City, State, Zip From To

2385 Coventry Rd. Columbus, AH 43221 10t01t18 02t21t23
Previous

69S S. Third St. Columbus, OH 43206 04t01t15 10101118

6. List all emplovment within the last five vears. lnclude anv self-emplovment. (Attach separate sheet if necessary)

Name of Employer or Business Address (Street, Number, City, State, Zip) Position Held From To

OBR Cooling Towers, lnc. 2845 Crane Way, Norlhwood, OH 43619 Vice President 01/01/08 02t21123

7. List the name(s) of relatives working in or holding a financial interest in the Colorado alcohol beverage industry.

Name of Relative Relationship to You Position Held Name of Licensee

B. Have you ever applied for, held, or had an interest in a Colorado Liquor or Beer License, or loaned money,
furniture, fixtures, equipment or inventory to any licensee? (lf yes, answer in detail.) nYes X ruo

-

9. Have you ever received a violation notice, suspension, or revocation for a liquor law violation, or have you
applied for or been denied a liquor or beer license anywhere in the United States? (lf yes, explain in deiail.) EYes X tto

EmailAddress
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DR 8404,t (03/20/19)

1 0. Have you ever been convicted of a crime or received a suspended sentence, deferreci sentence, or forfeited
bail for qny gffe1se in crirninal or military court or do you have any charges pending? (lf yes, explain * i"",f I I Yes E] ttto

11. Are you currently under probation (supervised or unsupervised), parole, or completing the requirements of a n yes E ttodeferred sentence? (lf yes, explain in detail.)

1 2. Have you ever had any professional license suspended, revoked, or denied? (lf yes, explain in detail.) n y"= X ruo

Personal and Financial lnformation
Unless otherwise provided by law, the personal information required in question #13 will be treated as confidential. The personal
information required in question #13 is solelv for identification purposes.

1 3a. Date of Birth

12t17 t82
b Social Security Number

296-80-2566
c. Place of Birth

Toledo, OH d. U,s. citizen Xlvu. X uo

e. lf Naturalized, state where lf. When g. Name of District Court

h. Naluralization Certificate Number I i. Date of Certification j. lf an Alien, Give Alien's Registration Carci Numberl k. Perrnanent Resiclence Card Number

l. Height lm. Weight I n. l-lair Color lo. Eye Color I 
p. Gender lQ. Do you have a current Driver's License/lD? lf so, give number and state.

6'- o" | 200lbs I Bro I sro I wake lEv"r nlro r+ RV428438 state ohio

14. Financial lnformation.

a. Total purchase price or investment being made by the applying entity, corporation, partnership, limited liability company, other.
$ 1150000

b. List the total amount of the personal investnrenl , made by the person listed on question #2, in this business including any
notes, loans, cash, services or equipment, operating capital, stock purchases or fees paid. g 200,000-
n lf corporate investment only please skip to and complete section (d)

*u Sectiorr b should reflect the total of sections c and e

c. Provide details of the personal investment described in 14b. You must account for all of the sources of this investment.
(Attach a separate sheet if needed)

Type: Cash, Services or Equipment Account Type Bank Narne Amount

Cash $200,000

d. Provide details of the corporate investment described in 14 (a). You must account for all of the sources of this investment. (Attach a
separate sheet if needed)

Type: Cash, Services or Eqr.ripment Loans Account Tvpe Bank Name Amount

Ryan Vinciguerra - Cash $80,000

Nial OConnor- Cash $20,000

e. l-oan lnforrnation (Attach copies of all notes or loans)

Narne of Lender Address Term SecuritV Amount

Tinrberline Ban[< $862,500

Oath of Applicant
I declare under penaltv of periury that this application and all attachments are true, correct, and complete to the best of mv knowledqe.Aut%

?*'JtlH Ptsr.-.,(-
itle
?olsr+*lZ-

Date

2.-2.9-Ls
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DR 8404-r (03/20/19)
COLORADO DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE
Litluor Enlorcement Division
(303) 205-2300

lndlvidual History Record
To be completed by the following persons, as applicable: sole proprietors; gerreral partners regardless of percentage ownership, and
limited partners owning lOohor more of the partnership; all principal officers of a corporation, all directors of a corporation, and any
stocklrolder of a corporatiotr owning 10% or nrore of the outstanding stock; managing members or officers of a limited liability company,
and menrbers owning 10Yo or more of the company; and any intended registered manager of Hotel and Restaurant, Tavern and
Lodging and Errtertainment class of retail license

Notice: This individual history record requires irrformatior-r that is necessary for tlre licensing investigation or inquiry. All questrons
rnttst be atrswerecl in their entirety or the licerrse applicertion rnay be delayed or denied. lf a questiorr is not applicable, please indicate
so by 'NlA". Any deliberate misrepresentation or material omission may jeopardize tlre license application. (Please attach a
separate sheet if necessary to enable you to answer questions completely)
1. Narne of Business

Raspberry Ridge Cafe LLC
Horrre Phone Nrrnrber lelhrlar Ntrnrber

970 948 8576
2. Yorrr Full Name (last, first, nriddle)

Ryan Thomas Vinciguerra
li. List any other nanrt's you have usr:d

4. Mailing aclclrcss (if diffel-cnt fronr residerrce)
101 W '1st st, Marble CO B'1623 ryanvinciguerra@gmail.com

5. l-ist crtrrent residenoe address. lrrclude any pre;vious addresses within the last five years. (Attach separate sheet if necessary)
Street and Nunrber City, State, Zip From To

(,rtr r'i:Bt

101 W 1st st Marble CO 81623 05101111 02127123
Previorrs

750 Lincoln Ave Carbondale CO, 81623 01 t01 t10 04130t11
6. List all etlploymelt within the last five years. lrrr:lucle ar-ry sellenrltloynrent. (Attaclr separarte sheet if ner:essary)

Name of Entployer or Business Adclress (Street, Nuntber, City, State, Zip) Position Held From -[o

Slow Groovin BBQ 101 W 1st st, Marble CO 81623 Partner 05101t11 02127t23

7. List the nante(1) of rel{rvg1vu9$1g in orl'rolcling at financial inierest in the Coloraclo erlr:ohol beverag,;e inclustry.
Narne of Relative Relationship to You Position Held Nanne of L.icensee

N/A

B. Have you ever applied for, held, or had an interest in a Qolorado Liquor or Beer License, or loaned money,
firrniture, fixtures, equipment or invento_ry togllt !gg!!gg10ly ., answer in detail.) X Yes Ll t"tu

Please see attached

Sl. l-litve yoLl ever receivecj a violation notrce. st;sperrsion. or revocatiorr for a lrquor law violation, or have vou
apP[qqlgoQ_egt crgJlg! j_irquofg-]tge1lrcgnsj_91 ygltgtg_t!,1!, y14gq rlele!1(1X., **pliq 1.l .riirit,l __X.t:_ trra_

our restaurant (Slow Groovin BBQ) recevied a violation notice for a customer teivrng oui properiy witfr an open
container while waiting on the waiflist.

[::rYl:]il Arl(lrcss
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Drl 8404-r (03/2Ul19)

10 Have you ever been corrvicted of a crirrre or received a suspended sentence, deferrecl senterrce, orforfeited . Xy*s f 
-lruo

bail for any offense in crinrinal or nrilitary court or do you have arry clrarges pendirrg'l (lf yes, explaitt itt detail. ) s I uo u ''

I received a dwai about 20 years ago

11 Are you currently Lrrrder probation (supervised or unsupervised), parole, or cornpleting the requirenrents of a 
[_] yes B] frfodeferred sentence? (lf yes, explairr in detail.)

1 2. Have you cver hacl any prolessional license suspencled, revoked, or denieci? (lf yes, explain irr cletail, ) [-] y"s X t to

Personal and Financial lnformation
Unless otherwise provided by law, the persorral information required in question #13 will be treated as confidential. The personal

inforrnation required in question #13 is solely for identification purposes.
| ,i1 l)ill(; r'1 lJlrll 

ll). 
5{,(:lirl,'i\,(;iltll\ l\,ilrtlrct

07 t01t19 1 295 82 0190
c. Place ol fJittlr

cl. U.S. Citizen XlY". n NoToledo OH
e. lf Nattilalizorl, stak) where lt. when g. Name of Distrid Court

h. Nr'rtururlization Cerlificate Nrrr.tt[rer li. l)atc of Ocrtilit:ation . lf an Alien, Givr.) Alien's tlegish'alion Carrl NLrntherl k. PertnanL"nt Resiclctnce Cartl Ntrnrbr:r

l. I 1cir1iri

6ft 4in
r)r. vvel(,lrt

250
rt. Hair'(.lr;lor lo. [:ye Oolor

Brler P. (jeruer

M
)o yorr helve ,t current Driver's Lir;ense/lD? lf so, .clive nltnrber arrd state.

Yes [] ruo ,l 06-1 150585 stirtr: CO

14. Financial lnformatiorr.

a. Total purclrase price or investment being made by the applying entity, corporation, partnership, limited liahility company, other.

$ 1150000

b. List the total amount of tlre personal investment , made l:y the person listed on qtrestion #2. in this busitress inclucling any
notes, loans, cash, services or equipment, operatinq capital, stocl< purclrarses or fees paict. $ !-QQQ,0-
n lf corporate investment only please skip to and complete section (d)

^* Section b should reflect the total of sections c and e

c. Provide details of the persorral investnrent desoribed in 14b. You must aocount for all of the souroes of this investnrent.
(Attach a separate slreet if needed)

Type: Cash, Services or Equiprnerrt Account Type Bank Natne Amount

Cash 80,000

d. Provide details of the corporate investment described in 1a (a). You rnust accounl for all clf the sources of this investmerrt. (Attach a
separate sheet if needed)

Type: Cash, Services or Equipment Loans Account Type Bank Name Amount

Philip Poll - Cash 200,000

Nial O'Connor - Cash 20,000

e. l..oan lrrfornratron (Attach oopies of all notes or loans)

Name of Lender Adciress Ternn Security Armount

Timberline Banl< 862,500

Oath of Applicant
Ldgglgre und€(Dennltv of pe at this application and all attachments are true. correct. and comolete to the best of mv knowledoe.

l-itle

I

Auth o r izert yi9, r r(__L_ Print Sicrnafu/c \ /' 
l(va^ l/tn, ,c1r Lr>, fln., /,----

Llarte I
t lz z/: 3
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Liquor License Application Information 

14.) Other Colorado Liquor Licenses 

• Slow Groovin BBQ

101 W 1st st, Marble CO 81623

Ryan Vinciguerra -80% owner 

Nial O'Connor-20% owner 

• Slow Groovin Snowmass

67 Elbert Ln, Snowmass Village, CO 81615

Ryan Vinciguerra -50% owner

Nial O'Connor -20% owner

Steve Horner - 20% owner

Tim Lucca -10% owner

• Propaganda Pie

467 Redstone Blvd, Redstone CO 81623

Ryan Vinciguerra - 33% owner

Nial O'connor- 33% owner

Steve Horner -33% owner

• Honey Butter

155 Hwy 133, Carbondale CO 81623

Ryan Vinciguerra -33% owner

Nial O' Connor - 33% owner

Steve Horner -33% owner

• Raspberry Ridge Cafe (Applicant)

Ryan Vinciguerra - 66.9% owner

Nial O Connor - 16.52% owner

Philip Poll -17.39% owner
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PUBLIC NOTICE
APPLICATION FOR

NEW LIQUOR LICENSE
Type of License Applied For: Hotel/Restaurant
Date of Application: March 2, 2023
Date and Time of Public Hearing: April 6, 2023
Place of Public Hearing: 119 West State Street, 
Marble Colorado, 81623
Name of Applicant: Raspberry Ridge Café LLC
Address of Applicant: 
5580 County Road 3, County of Gunnison, 
Town of Marble Colorado, 81623
Names and Addresses of Partners:
 Ryan Vinciquerra
 101 West 1st St. Marble Colorado, 81623
 Nial OConnor
 270 Serpentine Trail, Marble Colorado, 81623
 Philip Poll
 2385 Coventry Road, Columbus Ohio, 43221
Name and Address of Manager
 Ryan Vinciquerra
 101 West 1st St. Marble Colorado, 81623
Colorado State Sales Tax Number: 95517468
Licensing Agency:
Town of Marble
322 West Park St. Marble Colorado, 81623
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44-3-311. Public notice - posting and publication - definition. 

(1) Upon receipt of an application, except an application for renewal or for transfer of ownership, the 
local licensing authority shall schedule a public hearing upon the application not less than thirty days 
from the date of the application and shall post and publish the public notice thereof not less than ten 
days prior to the hearing. Public notice shall be given by the posting of a sign in a conspicuous place on 
the premises for which application has been made and by publication in a newspaper of general 
circulation in the county in which the premises are located.  
(2) Notice given by posting shall include a sign of suitable material, not less than twenty-two inches wide 
and twenty-six inches high, composed of letters not less than one inch in height and stating the type of 
license applied for, the date of the application, the date of the hearing, and the name and address of 
the applicant, and such other information as may be required to fully apprise the public of the nature 
of the application. If the applicant is a partnership, the sign shall contain the names and addresses of 
all partners, and if the applicant is a corporation, association, or other organization, the sign shall 
contain the names and addresses of the president, vice president, secretary, and manager or other 
managing officers.  
(3) Notice given by publication shall contain the same information as that required for signs.  
(4) If the building in which the alcohol beverage is to be sold is in existence at the time of the 
application, any sign posted as required in subsections (1) and (2) of this section shall be placed so as to 
be conspicuous and plainly visible to the general public. If the building is not constructed at the time of 
the application, the applicant shall post the premises upon which the building is to be constructed in 
such a manner that the notice shall be conspicuous and plainly visible to the general public.  
(5)  
(a) At the public hearing held pursuant to this section, any party in interest shall be allowed to present 
evidence and to cross-examine witnesses.  
(b) As used in this subsection (5), “party in interest” means any of the following:  
(I) The applicant;  
(II) An adult resident of the neighborhood under consideration;  
(III) The owner or manager of a business located in the neighborhood under consideration;  
(IV) The principal or representative of any school located within five hundred feet of the premises for 
which the issuance of a license pursuant to section 44-3-309 (1) is under consideration.  
(c) The local licensing authority, in its discretion, may limit the presentation of evidence and cross-
examination so as to prevent repetitive and cumulative evidence or examination.  
(d) Nothing in this subsection (5) shall be construed to prevent a representative of an organized 
neighborhood group that encompasses part or all of the neighborhood under consideration from 
presenting evidence subject to this section. The representative shall reside within the neighborhood 
group’s geographic boundaries and shall be a member of the neighborhood group. The representative 
shall not be entitled to cross-examine witnesses or seek judicial review of the licensing authority’s 
decision. 
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A.D. 20%%U    %%U, by %%U                                         %%U,  
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APPROVED for recording this %%U    %%U day of %%U              %%U,
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Town Manager's Certificate
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Surveyor's Certificate
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%%U                                                               
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Carol L. Parker, Charlie Parker and Phillip M. Collins
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%%U                        
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 Charlie Parker  
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Have by these presents submitted to the Boundary Adjustment as shown on this plat, under the name of TOWN OF MARBLE / PARKER BOUNDARY LINE ADJUSTMENT, to create two new parcels as follows:
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I, Randy A. Wilmore, hereby certify that this plat accurately represents a survey, performed either by me or under my supervision and based on my knowledge, information and belief, and that it conforms with the current ‘‘standards for land standards for land surveys'' of the Colorado AES Board of Registration, as well as with related survey requirements of current versions of the Colorado revised statutes and Town of Marble regulations.  This certificate is not intended to be an express or implied warranty or guarantee of any matters except those stated in the preceding sentence. Signature                                                  Date   License No. 25972                                                 
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Phillip M. Collins 
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%%U                        
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